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. a eoxrcMoa vetm
Mr aettntry compels me to flkt t
Hsrfoes,''hipaud thigh, "Imast smite t

1 here's be vse la kicking.
Itnuitgtve them a" Hexing"!

That's If81. cf couro, aad all right.
an compels ms my taxes to par t

I matt ; ttoro's be iqulnntng away
Or my house o'er my head
she win toil, it is said i

That tco, I; correct, l dare ssjf.

Tien why not compel Be to rot
Everybully, and bummer, and bloat,

Comof up to the " scratch ";
Their persistence to match

Left 1ito a compulsory tow.
f oni thi Botton Trauler,

Th Cat-- A Composition.
From Longman's Magaalno.

The tioute cat is four-legge- d quad-rape- d,

tbo leg? aa ntttel being at U
oornoro It Is what Is aometlBiea called a
tame animal, though It feeds ea mlco and
birds of prey. Its color are atrlped, torts
hell, black, also black sad white, and

tubers. When It In happy It does sot
bark, bnt breathes through It noaa
Instead of It montb, bnt I can't
remember tbo name they call the
noise, it ia a utue wore, out i cant minx
of it, and It 1 wrong to copy. Cat also
wow, which yon have alt herd. When yon
troke Uil tame quad taped by drawing

your hand along its back, It ooeki op Its
tall like a rnler, so aa yon oan't get no
further. Nfiver stroke the hairs
eorost, as It makes all cats torat
like mad. Its Ull la about two foot
long, and It leg about one eaob. Never
atroke a oat under the belly, aa It 1 very
unhealthy. Don't tetce eats, for firstly, Hi
wrong to do be, nod second, oats have
olawecs which Is longer than people think.
Ca'a have nlno'.llveses, but whlob is seldom
reunited la tbts country oiuseof Christian-
ity. Mm cat are alius called Tom and girl
oats Pass or Ties ; but, queer as yon may
think, all little cat are cailod kittens whlob
Is a wrong name wfcbh oughter be
changed. Tuts tame quadruped can see la
the dark, so rata stand noobantr, much lees
mice. Qirls feats rata, even rnloe. Last
Tewsdsy I drawed our cat on some white
tea paper, and I sold It to a boy who has a
father for 20 pins and some cod drops. Oata
are ymy useful. I cant remember one of
the noises tboy make, though I've juat been
trying again. Date eat moat and tnoat any.
think, sposbully whore you cant afford.
ThN la all about oats."

The Mayor's Message May we be pardoned
for requesting tbo Mayor to Incorporate In Ills
next message the fart that many of oar most
prominent citizens hvo been cured of rheu-
matism, neuralgia nnd k lndred complaints by
Hs.lvat.ton Oil, and to rocemmond this valua-
ble medicine,

It must bs cool, for everybody rooommnnda
It. Wo moan wr. Lull's Oough Hjrrup. Price
23 conlj,

Idleness1 Is a UftSgcrons Fault
Jo fiib kidneys. Tfhon Inactive they spdtl
fall into disrepair. Those obstinate and fatal
maladies, Bright's Ciseaso and diabetes, ensue
with terrible certainty upon the Inaction el
the organs affected. Catarrh of the bladder,
enuresis, gravel and stiangury are also to bi
apprehended from a partial paralysis of the
bladder, of which weakness and sluggishness
are the causes. IIostctlcr'a etotnach Bitters Is
a tlno tonlo and promoter of activity for the
Tenal organs, and one which can Co relied
upon to afford them the requisite stimulus
without exciting them an effect to be feared
from the unmoalcatcd alcoholic excitant el
rommerco. A further beneficent effect of the
Sitters, by renewing activity of the kidneys,
Is to cnabfo tbc.m to drain from the blood In
Its passage through tliero, impurities pro-
ductive of rheumatism and dropsy. Nervous-nes-

fever and ague, constipation and dys-
pepsia are conquered by the Bitters.

Huptnre cure guaranteed by UT.J.B. Mayer,
131 Arch street, 1'hlladolphU. JEaso at once,
no operation or delay from bustnoss, attested
by thousands of euros after others fall, advice
free, tend for circular. marlO lydftw

aiJSUJAIf. ?9T?xtr'
Called lo l'rtacli.

We fort culled upon to preach a few gospel
fcts-fac- ts thataru worth knowing. Wo want
eve ryboly to onjey all that Is possible In this
wet la. we want all those who are suffering
from rheumatism, neuralgia, and all aches,
sprains nna pain a to know tht Thomai' Eelee-tri- e

Oil Is an unlalin g and ep'endtd cure. For
sle by It. 1) Cochran, druggist, 137 and 119

North Queen street, Lancaster.

AN UNFOUIUNATJC FEUSON.
The most unrortunata person In the world Is

one afflicted with sick bcadacho, bnt they will
be relieved atonoo by using Ur.Lesllo's Special
Prescription, see advorusement lu another
column (1)

WHY WILfj YOU COUGH when Bhtloh's
Onro wilt Hlvo linuiodlato rulior. l'rioii jo eta. ,
to cts , and tl. For sale by If. It. Cochr&n,Drug-gist- .

No. 137 North Uuoeu atroou (8)

A Bars Investmaut
Is one whlob Is guaranteed to bring you sat-

isfactory results, or In case of failure a return
et purchase price. On this safe plan you can
buy from our advnitisoa Druggist a bottle of
Dr. King's New Ducovory for consumption.
It Is guaranteed to bring relief In every case,
whenuecdforanynrTcctlon of ahroat, lungs
or ULttt, such aa consumption, Inflammation
of Lungs, HroncbUls. Asthma, Whooping
Cohvli, Croup, oto, cto. It is ploisantaud
agneablo to uio tttte, jicrfectly safe ana can
a.wnys be depended upon.

Trial bottln irto at II. Jl. Cochran's Drug
Btore, Nos. 137 and 13J rovtli (jaeon utree t,
Lancaster, l'a. (1)

Not a Case,
Not a cieoof ibeumatl9m,notacatocf neu-

ralgia not a case et lamenes. not a case of
patu orspralf-notono-- has fllort to go when
tttuckedby 37oma' Jiclectrio Oil. lor Bale
by U. . Cochran, druggist, 187 and 139 North
Queen atroot, Lancaster.

From Cltveiauct, Onto,
Cornea u lot'or slsned T. Walker, aaylng:
"About six montbs ngo commenced taking
Hurdock mood llittert for protriotcd case ef
lumbago una general debility, ana now am
ploasoa to statu have reonvcred my appetite
nna wonted strenuth. Fiol better altogetbor."
For sola by 11. I. uocbran, arngglst, 137 and
133 North Qaoon street, Lancaster,

TIIE IIGV. GEO.lI.TIIATKB.of IJonrbon
lndxEays: "Both myself ana wlfo owe our
lives to HIIILUU'S CUNBUMI'TIONUUUKS,
For sale by II. 1). Cochran, Druggist, No. 137

North uneon street. (51

Kpoch.
The ttnniltion from longt lingering ana

painful slokntHJ to robuat health marks an
upooh In the life of tbo Individual. Much arc.
mart able event is treasured In the memory
ana the agency whereby the gooa health has
been attained u gratefully bloased. Uonoalt
Is that to much Is heara In praise of Klectrlo
iilttcrs Bo many loel they owe their restora-
tion to hialth.'lo the, use of the Ureat Altera-
tive and 'lonlo. If you are troubled with any
aiseae of Kidneys, Liver or Utoinaob, oHong
or short standtng. you will surely rind relief
by use et ulecuio Bitters. Bold at AOc ana 11

oer bottle at II. 11. Coohran's Drug Btoro, JJ7
and 1SJ North yuoon street, Lancaster, l'a.

(1)

SlIILOirs CUItTS will immediately relieve
Croup. Whooping Cough ana uronobltls. For
sale by It. IJ. Cochran, Druggist. No. 1(7 North
Vlucen street. (7)

Honesty ths liest follcy.
In advertising a raedlcloo it Is best to be

boneitt dioiptlonTMll noverdo; tt people
won't stand It. Let the truth ba known that
Jiurdock mood JJUtcri euro sorofula, ana all
eruptions of the skin. Tela medicine Is sold
everywhere by druggists. For sale by U. B.
Cochran, arngglst, 137 una. 133 North cjuoon
street, Lancaster.

What Can't lie Cured Halt Jin Endured."
This old adago does not signify that e must

sutler the mUirles of dyspoptlu, when a mtdl
clno with the curative properties of Hurctcck
Blood Bitter i la available. It Is one et thj
most enbjtantliil and reliable remedies sold
to a ay. For sale by II. u Cochran, aruggtst,
137 ana 133 North UUdcn street. Lancaster.

Uackleu's Arnica tyuvo.

His Hist Balvs lu the world for CuU,Uni!sts
Borcj, Ulcoru, bait Hhhuin, Foyer Eoro,lcttcr.
Chapped llands, chUblalus, Corns, ana all
Bkln krupuons. ana positively cures rues, or
no pay required. It Uguarantovp to give per-
fect saustaouon, or money refunaea. l'rlco
SB cenu per box. For sale by 11. B.Cochran,
Druggist, Woe. 137 una 133 North Queen street,
banculor. Fa. Juncn-ly- a

B.B. Cochran, Nos. 137 and 139 North Queen
struct, Lancaster, l'a., Is soiling BUILUU'B
OOUOU COBS as a gooranteo to care all
hro&t and lu ng troubles. 18)

Spent Fifty JJolUrs
In doctoring for rheumatism before I tried
l'Aomai' Jiclectrio Oil. Used a CO cent bottle et
tnis medicine, and got out lu one wf cr. For
barns and sprains It It excellent." Jtia. Dur-
ham, ast iembrote, n. Y. ror sale by U. U.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1SJ North Queen
street, unuuur.

Mother. Homers 1 1 HoUiejg I It

Aieyou disturbed end broken el
your rest by a sick child Buffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting tooth t
If so. go at on:u ana got a bottle of MliS.
WINBLOW'SKOOIUINGBYBOF. It wUl re-

lieve the poor little rnffcrer irunieciifltoly d

upon It i there Is no nilni.ihj about It.
There Is not a rcother en earth who has ove
rued It, who will not tell yon at once Uiit tt

. will rognlato the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and rvllef and heUltt to Uu child,
operaUng like sMlc It Is perfectly e&Te to
tue in all cases and pleasant to the taso, and 1

the prescription of na of the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses tn the United
states. Bold everywhere, Keonti a bottle.
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Rheumatism
Aeeerdtaag hub tataatlfaaisM at Mi

attaatatka tatwas tana, Bartleatariy kt Ik
jetata, and tka fat niiMitrtlainet
the disaa,atM aa aeatstttkaaaaiiaBd.koBtdaaa, Mm te u Joiata a ta
aBklaa.tMftaadwTUia. CkoajaaaViotpeeBle
have fewad u steed aejaasiaiiiiaapesHiv
aat pensMHMBt sera str taeassatisaii xas
BUttelBNkTltaMrifylaa1MrtsMlM
MuBiMtMaMltyas:aa Mee4.M also
bafbU ap and atfwgtMaa tM wkata bedy.

HoocYa MlMpWtttei
I was laM ap far U aaoatka wlU taeaBM-Us-

and need saaay ktada et saaalalae wttA-o- at

teed tesalt UU owe cr my Mlfkbor tetd
BMW take Hood's SaxsaBartUa. Waen t kad
Btedkaif akeWeHettkaitsr.ajd aft

X Bilak 1 J UHiy HI.
as t have act kad an aataok at rkenasaOasa
itaoa." Kcaan K. Dizov, BeatvtUe, dtateei
laland.H. T.

Ooraa BhMmitlfni
"thad attack of rteuBtaUsat wktekTta-CTeaee- d

la aevertty. 1 took tares botUesof
Hood's Baraapariua and I asa pletaadtoaay
the rheaBtaUepalss eeaeedjjByppjUteaBd
8lill6nbeeasbetrr, aad Bay general
health greatly improved.' X aaa ftratly eon-Tinc-

that Hood's arseBarllla oared sue, a
I have felt be recurrence ;of lata btood.dlt-eaae.- "

WM.eooo,aeaeva, H. Y.

Bood'a farMpMillat
BcJdbyaUdtBggtsts.nislxlbT. Freeared
oaly by 0. L HOOD A 004 LoweH, Mas.

100 DOM Oa OoUmt.
(tl

YEB'S PILLS.

"Jry Ayer's Pills."
far SheumatUm, Kenralgta and Gout
Btephen Lansing, of Tonkers, H. Y., says:
"Keeoauaended at a enre for ehronlo Cos
Uvenese, Ayer's PHI have relieved me from
that trouble and also from QOUT. if every
victim or this disease would heed only these
words of mine, looold banish Gout from the
lan a. These words wonld be- -' Try Ayer's
ruis."'

" By the use of Ayer's Fills atone, I cured
myself . permanently of Hbeumatlam. whlob
had troubled me several montbs. These Fills
ara at oneo harmless and effectual, and. I be
lieve, would prove a speclflo In all cases of 1

RHEUMATISM.
No medicine eould have served me In better
stead." c. QKook, corner, Avoyelles Far-la-

La.
0. r. Hopkins, Nevada City, writes t "I

have used Ayer's Puis for sixteen years, aad
l think they are the best Fill in the world.
Wo keen a box et them In the house all the
time. Thoy have eared mn or slok headache
and neuralgia. Blnoe taking Ayer's Fills, I
have been tioe lrom these complaints."
"I.have derived great benefit from Ayer's

Fills. Five years ago 1 was taken so HI with
rheumatism that I was unable to do any work.
I took three boxes of Ayer's Fills and was en
ttrely oared, since that time lam never with-
out a be of these plus." Peter Christensen,
Bherwood, WK '

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
'rBSTAXJro sr

Dr. J. O. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mam.
cold by all Dealorj In Medicine.

fc.bl9lo

C011 KNUR'S mandrake: iillh.

DR. SOELBNOK'S

MANDRAKE PILLS
Are the safest, surest ana speediest
vegetable remedy tn the world for
all Diseases of the Btomaoh A Liver.

BECAUSE
They clean the linings of Stomach and bowel
Beduoe congestion In all the bowels,
Ileal lirltatcd and excited part.
Promote healthy action and sweet secretions,
comet the bile and enre biliousness,
Make pure blood and give It free flow,
Thus send nutriment to every part.

Do not fall to send for Dr. Eohenek's new
ana admirable treatise on the Lungs, the
Liver, and ths Stomach, with their diseases
and euro. It abounds In sxoellent Informa-
tion, and will glvo you ideas about these vital
organs ana the laws of health you never bad
before, sent rroo.

Dr. Sohonck'a Medicines.
PULMONIC SYBUF,

BBAWKBD TONIC,
MAHDBAKK FILLS

I'UUKLT VXQKTABLK,

A re for sale by Druggists. Full printed dlreo-tlin- s

with each package. Address all commu-
nications to Dr. J. U. Schtnck son, Phila-
delphia, Pa. maylMyddw

UMPUKKY8' SPECIFICS.H
HUMPHREYS'

Dr HtmrHBiTS' Brscinca are scientifically
and carefully prepared presorlptlons t nsed
for many y ears tn private practice with sue-ces-

and for over thirty years used by the
people. XveryalngleSpeclQelsaspeclalenre
for the disease named.

These Specifics oure without drugging,
purging or reducing the system, and are Id
fact and deed the BovMiiox BsksDixa cr ths
Woian.
List or Principal Mos. Cures. Price.
1. rsvsas, congestion, Inflammations as
2. wobms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic as
8. carina Couo, or Teething of Infants. ...as
t. DUJuuiau.,ofGhtiaren or Adults..-- ; as
a DrasHTsar, Urtplng, Bilious Colic as
e. choibai. uoaacs. Vomiting as
7. Cocoes, Colds, Uronchltls as
8. NaosALOu, Toothache. Facqache a
9. UBAn&oaa, Blck Headache, Vertigo SS

10. Drsrsrsu. Bilious Btomaoh as
1L Btrrraaasxn or Faibvcl Fbbiods as
12. wnrras. too Frofnae Periods as
13. Caocr, Cough, Dimcult Breathing as
11. Bait Knstja, Xryalpelas, XrnpUona as
is. BnnxATisK, Bhsumatio Pains as
it. fbvbb An aocb. Chills, Malaria so
17. r itss, Blind or Bleeding. ttt
19. cataobb, Innuenaa, cold In the Head. ...60
ao. Wboofibo Cocon, Violent Coughs CO

si. Gsksral Dbsilitt; Physical Weakness. .so
27. KlDHBT DlSSASS so
23. NSBVOCS DSSIUTT II U)
so. ukimabv Wbabbbss, Wetting Bed so
SI-- DisBAsss or tub Ubabt, Palplutlon....l W

Bold by druggists, or sent postpaid on re-
ceipt et nrlce. Da. Hun raaTs' Mabval. (11
pases) richly bonnd lo cloth and Igoia, mailed
free. UUMPUUKYa MBD1CINK tiOH 109 Ful
ton bU, N. X.

BPBOIPIOS.,
Tu.Tb,8WtS)

WEAK,
UNDEVELOPED PARTS

Of the Human Body Enlarged, Developed,
strengthened, oto , Is an Interesting advertise-
ment long run In our paper. In reply to In-

quiries we will say that there Is no evidence
of humbug about this. On the contrary, the
advertisers are very highly Indorsed. Inter-
ested roraons may get sealed circulars giving
all particulars, by writing totheXBIE MKUi
OKU to, & swan fct., Buffalo, U.Y.Toltdo
Dally Bte.

QUMBNaWfia.
IQ H A MARTIN.H

China, Glass and Qaeenswire

-- AT-

CHINAHALL.
Our Block for the Spring Trade contains as

usual the Best makes of White Stone China
Semi Porcelain or French China In the mar-xo-t.

Plain or Decorated, in Tea, Dinner or
Toilet Bets, at the Lowest Prices.

Our assortment of Glassware is large, and
contains many New Patterns and Designs.
Oar stock et Lamps is largo. Among It will
be found the Ilochester, whloh has no supe-
rior.

Persons wanting a new outfit, replacing or
tilling up sets, will find It to their advantage
to give us a call.

High & Martin,
No. 16 East King St.

octl3-tf-d

i

AXiAKUEctTOUKOFUANAKY B1KD
Ca-

nary Seed. Hemp and lUpeEeed, Mixed eed
In packs. White and Ued 3 ravel, BliQ Bitters,
mm Tonic, Bird Manna. Cuttle Fish Bone on
noiuers. uuiwauyDaawiu

I UUDLXK'8 DUUU 8TOUE,
1 M West JUng Street.

N W! WBW! MlWt HEW!

NEW MESS GOODS !

Bid Draw Ooede. tu&. 75a, It

litrgti

Fraaek strlao Draas Good. Me., 76o , 11 00 a yard.
FbM Ptold masts Goods, 87Ko , 60a , 76a., l 00 a vard.

Frmch Cloths, 37e., 5Oo.,76a,L0Oajart.

Matt maea Gooda, 10a, 33a a yard.
i, Hwrieua, Trlcet, Albatrosa, OaaksHera

JJieoa Bira, ea a yatv.
Barak, 1 yard.

1'laM aad Peretaa Btrlpo Bnrak Bilks,
Faina aa BaUa Lvxor Bilks,

M Iaek Black All-vVo- L00 a yard.
h Olotk, 76a a yard.

PlaWa, BUlnea, Maalitw, UHc, 17o , 263 a yard.

GHARLES
ii,ii

35-3- 7 North Queen
' rI IaNCABTER,

BOSTON
BABDAMoELROY.

mrmooML"

zt'iawa
Blaek

Blaek

Black
Bwlaa

St.

FOK SAMPLES.

Bard & McElroy,
Nos. 33 Bud 85 Brath Qneen Street, , OBpoaite FobbUIb Iib.

DKKB8 eiNGUAMS-- We have now In stock for your Inspection the best Una of patterns In
Dress Olrghams and lolle du word in the city of Lancaster. Do not buy your Ones until you
have satlansd yourself by looking them over. We start the line at QiA next grade at So, next
at 10s. some styles we show you, yon will not be able to see elsewhere Wa clatm we have ths
choicest,! he newest patterns and blondlng or shade that have been put on the market this
season.

TOII.K DU HOKD-- In TotlednNord at ltxn, what a quantity were sold last season, aad how
some of the best styles were sold out early in the season and unable to get them later. Yon
will be surprised at the beautiful styles In this very dsilrable Dne rabrfo that wa eaa show
yon. In the Ulnaham Bamnanu, th t we have sold so many of at Ko and To, wa wonld only
say that we can now accommodate you again with any quantity you may want.

SHIBTS-Me- n'a Unlaundrled White Shirts at l7Ko, Wo, TSo and up. Men's Lansdrted White
Shirts at 60c, TSo and II CO. Men's Calico Bhlrts at DOo.

MOBIBBY In Hoelsry we are headquarter for ths best value In theotty for Ladles, Man
end Children tn Cotton or Wool.

FKATHBBS-O- o not fall to take advantage et the low price we are giving on the Beit
Featheis.

Bard & McElroy,
Nos. S3 and 35 South Queen Street, Opposite Fountain Inn.

24 CENTRE SQUARE.

Bl'BING
GTYLKfl. 1 24

AUBTBIAK

BTHIFXS.

CHEVIOT,

CHICKS

ADD

FLAIDB.

BouxnuowN

FLAIP8.

CUBlO,

NOVXLTIXB,

A., do.

81'BINO
BTYLKS,

IARPETS Io

Hentleua

Hue Olott.

RHOADH

e2ua,

Barge,
Hamrtetta

WR1TK

We a Lovely

CAUrXTB 10
CAttfxrs cenu

16
CABPETB At W Cents
OAUFXTB Cents

'. BON.

75c,

Open

60 a yard.

Biaok aaa uworaei Batta KhaoaflBtf.

STAHM

PENN'A.

STORE.

SQUARE.
SFBtMQ

STYLES,

B1Q

ABBAIMB

IN
Assortment

A MUSLIMS

BY

P1ICX

OB
YAB1),

BIS
BAKQAtKB

IN
MOBLINB

BY

F1BCE
OR

YABD.

SFXINU
BXYLE9.

OAUPKTS At CenU
UAttPKTS At to Cenu
oaufxtb accents
OAKI'XTd At BS CenU
UABFXT8 At 71 Cents

NEW DRESS GOODS!
CENTRE

MMt)MMWHWmivHHHMMMH

j Monday, February 18, j

NEW

ress Goods

To which we lnvlle the attention of the
Ladles, and promlso

SURPRISES
Of Beauty and

LOW PRICES I I

SddododddeAeedwee)
NEW BOSTON STORE. I

NEW BOSTON STORE,

CARPETS.
METZGER & LiAUGElMAja

nave Now Open a Large Assortment of Handsome

Brussels, Iogralo, R8g, Hall and Stair Carpets,
BQUtiUT AT AUCTION AND UIUEOTFUOHTBEtfANUFACTUnilBB.CHBAFrOK CASH.

At CenU
At nx

CARPBie At CenU

AtiB

of

At

Btraw Mattings, cheap. Table, Btstr and Floor OH Cloth. Window Shades, Curtain Foles
and Lace Curtains at Low l'rlcai. our Famous Bteam-uure- Feathers, for which there Is such
great demand, always on hand. Carpet Hags taken In exchange for Carpet i.

Metzger & Haughman,
Nos. 38 & 40 WeBtKlng Street, Lancaster, Fa,

XVOFFOS1TE TUB COOPEB HOUSE.- -

H; ft

3J

JMWMLMr.

We desire to call attention to our large variety et

STABLE WARLI
Sterling Silver Table Ware, com prising the latest pitteins of Spoons,

Forks, Knives and Cold and Hot Dlih Services.

BACCARAT GLASSWARE.
All the sizes of Glasses and Decanters. Housekeepers will find a

cheap line for everyday use lathe Standard Hated Wares. Also Dining
ltoom and Kitchen Clocks.

Repairing ia all kinds by competent workmen, and all work war-
ranted.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
JEWELERS,

No. 4 West King Street.

G.OIMttTOMATI

Going to Stay.
Aa I eould not oosapltte my

for the saaaaJactttrtsg
of Ihoea at nretoat, I wiu

of Boots and
Shoes, aad win ooBttae to give yon

i ot.tk beat bargalB In

BOOTS and SHOES
that has aver been oBerad tn this
market. I have out the prices tn
aeariy everything, aad ia the flaer
the quality the greater the reduo
tloa t to eotae early and wa will try
aad pleas you.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,
M SO BUUbT BUHO.HT

XVAMOARBB.PA. aSMyd

IOOTB AND BH0B8,

A Reiinder !

THI 14 01818 OR 585 PAIRS

OF- -

on which yon can save us,, toe. or II .CO per
pair, and whleh we have been adrsruslng for
the past month, are selling very test.

So Don't Blame Us

IF YOU GET LEFT,

BY BOX BUYIMQ OF TUIS LOT BKroilR
THEY ABB ALL SOLD,

Brery ptlr Is worth the ptlce they were made
to sell for, but remember wears telling them
AX AltO BELOW WHOLESALE FK1CJKB.

The Ote-ftl- ee Cash Uosse,

FREY d ECKERT

Thi LMdin of Low Pricw

IB

BOOTS 8c SHOES
No. EMt Kiig Street,

LAMeABXEH. Fd.

dsritor Closed Every Evening at 3 O'clock
Exoept Monday and Saturday.

HAKDWASM.

ARBHAIili A RBNOIER.M
FOB

Hardware and Stoves,
mm, Oil AND GLASS, ic ,

House-Farnishi- Dg Goods

ao to

MARSHALL ft REM61BR.

Our slock for the spring Trade contains the
beat assortment and latest styles tn the our.

Persons In want et new outfits will nnd It
to their advantage to call on ns.

M&RSHALUH1,

9 & 1 1 8outh Queen St.,
LANCASTER, PA

febS-ly-

rutin, &a.riS'r
A NOVEL WAY

OF

Making Money!
No donbl yon have often heard people say.

"I! we could collect Interest on wail money
we must spend. Instead of what we can save,
wa would soon be tn very comfortable cir-
cumstances."

Oar plan is exactly that very thing t

To Py Tod Interest 01 What You

Upon any purchase made within one week
lrom our large line of

HATS. CA 18, TBUNXS.TEAVXLINQ
BAQB.hoHaB, UUilllKH UOODB,

GLOVES, Kro.

Wo will give you back tn cash, upon men-
tion of this advertisement, BFerCen ..interest
nn vnrir InvMtmflnt.

Moping yon will favor us with a call, we re-
main

Very K'specUully Tours,

W. D. Stauffer & Co,,

81 ox 38 North Queen Street,
LARCABTKB.FA.

UVUWAL.

BEAT REDUCTIONG
IN

AUTOHARPS.
Three nar. .......moo
Four liar saw
Five iter.... HW

Any lady can learn to play a tune In fifteen
minutes. Drop In the store and take a look at
them.

TO ASfATXUES and FUOFKBBIOISALn i
We have at present the finest stock of HAR-
MONICA ever seen in Lancaster and at

low prices.
01TD VTVKB. KiwaM.utttv rinuui UU

Cleans In Ferfeot Condition, which we will
sal 1 at Bargain Frtces .

Pianos, Oncans, Bheet atuslo and Musical
Mdee. in general In fact every thing pertain
Ing to a drst-olas- s musio house,

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
34 WB8T BUNG 8TRMT,

LAM OASTEB, FA
F.B. Vtanos and rurnit ure Hoed. Gelacopy el rred. T. Baker's New Waltz, "The

OffTMBSlain,"

wvmmtunm.
riDMYBK-- S CORNKR.

"Lit U: Riiiib TtJttLw."

Tou wantto bnyiFURNitURK that's sure,It you are geang to housekeeping.
tl&&&gZ!$i7"'mMy ,,UC6 mhm

But hm m feni. dia.ttar rM ,i.
LK-AS- money.

M4araatQuesUca. SUBSTAMHAL
Wa give yon our guarantee that yon esn getao better and the price no lower anywhere;

DO NOT DELAY
MAKINUrrOOX SBLXCTlONS.

Woj. the Ttaaa. Ko Better Assortment
Found Anywhere.

JUsYTTBIrtX OF TJB

And make up your mind to try ns. and you
will be more than satisfltd.

WIDMYER'S
FUltNITUllB STORE,

BAST E1MQ AND DUKK BTXXXTB.

QPK1NQ STYLES.

heinTtsh's
27 u4 29 Sooth Qomii Street.

The variety of FtmiUTUKB we are show-tn- g

Vale Spring has never been equalled for
Style. Finish or DnrsbUlty.

OUB SOLID OAK 80IT for a small price Is
the Best Bargain offered, aad la a seller.

BID-BOO- SUITS, CM tOMSO,
FABLOB SUITS. SM to SJSO.

CHAXHSfroms.M par half dotsn upward.
BXtBRBIOH TABLIS from ts upward.
OUB FBIOKS all through are Low, VXllT

1A)W, for

Good, Reliable Furniture,
A lW BARGAIN SUITS

left over from last Fall, to be closed out cheap.

SrXCIAL PRICKS TO OUTXBS OF
OUTFITS.

Heiniteh's Furniture Depot,
LANOASTBB.PA.

FORNITORK I FDHN1TURK I

IHB UMUBBBIUMKU BAB BBOFBMKU II1B

BTOBB AT THB OLUBTAMU,

lo. 88 East King Street,
Which was destroyed by Are some ttme ago.

end ess a perfectly MewStook et all kinds el

FURNITURE.
FABLOB BUITBS,

BBOBOOtt SUITES,
TABLKS40HA1KB,'BT0,

UPHOLSTERING
la All IU Branches. Also FalnUag aad Or.

Bameating old Uhatn.

HENRY WOLF,
No. 88 But KIb Btnet

lettM

oUHBAQIBBS.

WX'KX
Ocbs & Gibbs,

AnXAI). FUKN1TUUK,
JO, 3d and 1th Floors,

MO. Jl COUTH qUEXM BT

WE TAKE THE LEAD
IN

MBWXBTSTYLKS.
IMHKM8B MTOOK,

LOWXBTVKIOKf.
WBLL MAUB

FURNITURE.
swOall and be convinced. Goods stored

until wanted. Kemember the place t Id. (d
ith Floors, MO, si soura UUBBN btT

OGHS a GIBBS,
aprll-ly- d af annfaoturers and Dealers,

. TMUIfMa

TITHOIiEBALlfi REDUCTION.

CMS. E. HABERBUSH,

(Soect wor to M. Habtrbosh A Soi.)

Wholesale Beduction.

To enable us to maksroomforournew goods
we are offering special Dargalns tn

FUHROBK8,
FLUSH LAP ROBES,

HLEIOU BELLH,
FWK OLOVRe),

In fact, our Bnttro Winter Stock.

LADIES' l'OOKETBOOKS,
CARD 0AHE8, l'UH KB

AND BELTS AT COST.

No u ouble to i ho w our goods at

Chas. E. Haberbusli'B
SADDLE, HABNE8B,

TRUNK STORE,
No. 90 Centre Square,

LANOABTXB, FA.

awsign of the Golden Ilone Heads.'CX

ruoTOQBArm.

(")UU f LOO A IDOZEN

Cabinet rbotogriphs

Aie Mounted ou Fine Gold Serrated Annul
can Mounts. Two Sittings Allowed on Al
Three Dollar Work,

ROTE'S,
NO. 60 1-- 2 NORTH QTJBUN BT.

Next Door to the Fostofflce.
lanl-Oiu- d

tMATMtMMa Ve7JBtt
SH

T BBAROIT
' 'hkOUrtmdi

JU UBB BAtUOAyT siH
'ixrraagetAMt et Fssseagor TtsAM

attar, bbwat, Hot, is, MM

HOXTBWABD.sara a. at r.B.
fMgftH.LaneUj.es lise
BesSftaSm 51 ixasjjJ5J('.ii T.ii 1J0

H"i LBS

Lebaaoa an sea
suuiawaao,tmnffOB 7.U u

Spnwau t.W lxss
xahelm '.lit 1JSLjast. xsf tatstrnvaatBlagjtreet. Lane. 8Jl ITS

OOLUMBIA
MBADj

BBANCHB8. AMD LBD
LAHOABTBB JOIAT LXNB B. B, xr

ION AND AFTXB BUBDAT, snv. ta. 1

XBAINS LBAVB BBADIXtSL DP
-- '"'"'"hlaand LaacasteratlsldaLlpuugiugpn, -

rorr'iiaiiTuriTBAIHS LBAVB ROLUaStSt A. .1

5Sft!UlUM.TBA1WB t.siva nniliitTif.t.a A

a?iB0Mter A A aauaaCaMI
et Bering at mo. .am, sad SJSbxW

FoTLebanoaatlsoandtMSpsa. ,
LBAVB XIBO ITBIBT ItimMrt "ln at t.ss a aa, lxseatM l.sssLebanon at7.eoara.lt IS aad AMI

For gnarryvuieat ijaaas.xsttl
V.BU -- ,4

LBAVB PB1BOBBTBBBT (UsMsdMsVI
i"TrlnB l '' 'xss

" wnauii j vi aFor Quarryvllie at 7riass,X iltTMIf BBS

XBAIM8 LBAVB LXBaJfOB. -

ror LanoastM at TJt a as, US9 aad TJl BIB,For Quarryvllie at 7.11 aaa aad UN nlWSSM

8CWDATTBAINS.
TBAltfS LBAVB BKADIBB.

" UDKUir HMlim UB BH H. Afxorguarryvllle at 1.10 pm. 'TBAIMS LBAVB aOABBVVlI.ua rf'
For Lancaster, Lebanon and Busting al t$t "

"'TBAIHB LBAVB X1NO HT. '
for Beading and Lebaaoa ats.es a kbbC&BK
For Qnarryvllle at B.M p as. "!.S

TBAIHB LBAVB FBIBOB BT. IfFop BaaAimv an a rKiM t m.hm'loipm. " r
For qnarryvllle at S.M phi. , fipu Af tarn r m a w& MkiMa K.
For Lancaster at 7.SB am and S.MBBI. - --:.?
fortjuaiTyviiieataeSDm.

..for conneeuon at voinmbta, Marfettaj,iiii,it hudduos, aaanaeaaa,
and Lebanon, see ttme laoleatail staM.. iriLsun Bupenaa

PENNSYLVANIA troiT WerVTsC.
J

Trains taava LancjLSTaa aad teava axel
rlvo at Philadelphia as Couows i ,t

Leave , LeerTp I.

WXSTWABD. FMISdSlphf
FaeUoBxprsest iins a, sa.BewsBipreest..... 4 so Cm, rfa.ss h

4msas. MBsBW
T4DB. M. MbbIMas Mall Train...;; vteoeimxsMa Ma.jlNiagara Bxpresa . ):.HAnoyerAocom viauoi Sa7s5
uisea.FredertekAeeom.... via Oolnml

Lancaster Aeeom..,. via Mt. Joy.. 9 J5.umsonrg aooosu... l.wpi
uwnmoia Aooom... SO

Harrliburg xxpreea miWestern Azpreest... MO p. SB,

uin
FaLgat!!!!::

BAXXWABD.

SMs,Man,at. MlUarrlsbnrfi Bznraaa. 1.10 a. as,
Lancaster Acoom....! i:ssa.m.
Colombia Aeeom.... MS a, as.
Asisaue jsxpreosf lisss.Seashore Bzoi txsp,x.
Philadelphia Aoeom,

Mall.. SKBP.BI.DayBznreesf 4S4SP.BI.
Harrtsbnrg Aoeom.. Sitp.ss.

only trains whiekraa .,- -
In Buatey.ue stall raMkywB

di vauna
OBAS. a. Fuy tk. ueaaral

WATcam. m
MAAfiMfvAirixivSfnei1 wvwMsiksiskia)fBv

TfTATOHBtJ
vm- -

M BJ7a7ITA-BB-g XiUr
JWltsH. fllAKka .ImmSrm a

'BtoTK Lo7wii'ivsnmrTZiF

louim wain, ',,
Bo. um M. Qtieea St. Bear F.B.B.I

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN. d"aim
GILL.

aj
w
.3
1a
4

J

Jeweler and Upticlan.
"-A TUU4 VB UUHUID VVU HWW1 l HMIIVmediately. " X

ioo use or raursa uiiaaaaw rses
tights, gives comfort and pleasure.

Lancaster ass long felt the Beaded a I
uiau tniuiJiA. we art, hwjmeasure your eves, fit classes will
UISIOM OF AB OUULUT, having aftcompute outfit of test lenses rcaafted I
feat measurement . ,i ,

satisfaction guaranteed in every lastaaaa. Vpm
inTTiTtTTin a nxTTJW

KT. IA 1X74. tri. SXJ.--- -J. :'
A1U. XV fTUBs ALUK BklVew

LANOABTXB. FA :
n

WORD. M
WEAUXNOWOrrxUINO ABLABCBABD,';

J. .. 0 ... .B ,

watches;
AND- -

JEWELRY
As can be shown, and at LOWBX FsUOBI.. . . ... ..MMHH. h. - . . . -- .r

lO&U MTOOTH UWUHUVW4 cv VWvin
quality. &-

-

COMB AND BB YODB OWN JUDwB.

Walter A. Hertf
itfi

HO. 101 NORTH QTJUX sTT.,

COBNEBOFOHABQE.

:"

eisani WsfHTsffTTV--i-ii--

sTEAM.
HTKAM-- - i a.';

UoUsrs, Pipe. Valves snd FtUlxjss s

IsOostos and Uubber Valve and Bod FasMtk,
Asbestos and ttubber Bheet and MXXSBI
rt.uii- - ..;

VULUABJSB1UM " .

Bheet and Packings. The Fratt Oxdsjfe
Asbestos raoaea uoesnna siiihus c.rr in.- - rilnh and Inala VllTM. -.. -- .- "r -...w . . . .... ...... a.h aawA .nAHA. .annwiHIHBT

ifppiie. from ns. ThoLargesssoHaessit, ft
the llfstooods and ut,owaat Price. x?iiin.Af and SAS BeMnSv.. .full atachlnOjCap
Hew and aecond-Haa- d aad XoilstBfJt 5;
handtand furnished promptly.

LIGHT UAHT1HU1S.
By speolal arrangements we are able to

man IJgnt roy ruii vj -
tluailty ano riouu uww .
ties. Also. Brass Castings every

.AM

m

yca

Engines

BttIL?ff-- i

Uoni wrr. itaatonable ChSJsee.PtlSBlt
neas.

uenirai mauiuiio ftvrM
131 A 136 NORTH OHK1STXAH BT., j

LAacsTia, rs

VTOTIOK UO TUESPAB3KR8
O.W a UNNKU9.AU persons aies
bidden to trespass on any of the is.
uornwau sun duwuvw sau..v .ui
Lancaster counties. wheUrulnelaeodor
ciosea. wins; ' u",,lV,'"Tr,liVir
again, t all trespa, tng ea said taads o th Bt
Cor.lgnedaItMhIsnoUoa.AKFKJ.u(A1

U. FXBOXaLfiXN,
EDW.C.FJEEMAM,

Attomsys for B. W. Coleman's Belts.

:&. J&t-a- - j.,.
V5- -:

&

K!

Bod

A

or
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